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l4LDITy 0F BAILEE RECEIPTS
RECEl VED .BY BANKS.

Thîe case of The Merchants' Bank Y. MeGrail,
deeided by the Court of Review, at Montreal,

On1 th£' 3Oth ultimno, deserves special notice, the

qae8ti 0 n invoived being one of great import-
%nce to batiks and to the produce trade of the

eolaY It arose upon the effeet of an instru-

'it known as a baitee recelpt, given to the

Btgk by one Henry Parker, a factor and com-

t4im1Of1 merchant, for goods pledged to the

takat its agency in St. Thomas, Ontario, by
seott, jYorke & Co., of Aylmer, as security for
a dMaft drawn by that firm upon Parker, and
aCcepted by hlm. On the arrivai of the goods
at Xontreal, the Bank, being desirous of real-

'51ng thereon, entrusted them to Parker for

le) sUbject to its order; and received from

l ft receipt ln the following form:

44 Reeeived from the Merchants' Bank of Canada,
L[. for 1284 hams, 100 shoulders, and 10 pes. bacon;

%nId 1 hereby undertake to seli the property therein

%D5ieiled for account of the said bank, and collect the
Droeeds of the sale or sales thereof, and deposit the
%8% in the said bank, at Montreal. to the credit of
%"CO»etance No.2414, due July i1, hereby acknowledging

%8lf te be bailee of the said property for the said

SDated at Montreal, the 22nd May, A -D. 187î7.
é'Signed, IIENRY PARKER."

Partker having become insoivetit, hie asmignee
(illterveritg par,,y in the case) claimed that by
tltniting the goods to Parker for sale, under

t he foregoing receipt, the Batik iost ail lien on

the,,0, and ail rlght to recover poFsession ol
t ile,1

luThe Use of these* bailee receipte bas for E

thOtg tilue past beconie practically universal. jr

00e trade at Mottreal, and seens to be boti

COtketilent and jugt; but considerable doubi

t%'is ben ifeit as to, their validity, as, in thg

of8e which they are generally made usi
f, the persns entrusted with the poswesion o

the o00(i for gaie under such receipts ari

USUa11Y the purchasers of them.

'Ibere wag no difficulty about the faets of th,

case in question, which may be stated shortly

as follows :

On the 9th May, 1877, the Merchants' Bank,

at its St. Thomas ageticy, discounted a draft

fur Scott, 'Yorke & Co., of Aylmer, drawn by

that firm, upon Henry Parker, at Montreai, and

at the time of such discount received, as col-

lateral security for its due acceptance and pay-

ment, a bill of iading of the goodu mentioiied

ln the baiiee receipt aiready referred to, as

being shipped by that firni to the Banik or its

order at Montreai. By the deiivery of this

bill of iading, the Banik, under sections 46, 47,

& 49, of the Banking Act, 34 Vict., cbap. 5

(1871), became vested with the goode, atid had

a right to, retain them tili the draft so dis-

counted, wbich la referred to in the bailee

receipt as No. 2414, sbould be accêpted and

pai<l.

As already stated, upon the arrivai of the

goode at Montresi, Parker accepted the draft so

drawn on him, and the Bank entrusted theni to

him for saie under the terms of the baile

receipt.

Parker accordingly proceeded with the sale

of the goodi; but afterwards the Bank, having

iearned that he was la financial difficuities,
requested hlm to deliver to them. the balance

of the goods la bis hands, and, upon bis re-

fulsai, they attached them, by process of reven-

dication.

Parker becoming insolvetit, bis assignee in-

tervened, and ciaimed the goode attached as

beionging to Parker's estate, relying mainlY

upon the proposition that P'arker, baving pur-

chased the goode, tbey were bis property, and

that the Batik, being only pledgeew, had lost

their privilege by surrendering the goo(18

to bum, under article 1970 of tlj Civil Code,

rwbich enacts that the privilege suboista Only

wbile the thing pawned remains in the name

of the creditor, or of the person appoitC by

the patties to bold it.

1On its part the Batik submltted and argued

L the following propositions:

i. The firm of Scott,Yoe&Cadnt
Mr. Parker, were the pledgors of the goods to

f the Batik, and the latter could vaiidiy entrust

the goods for sale to 'Parker as their factor or

ag4ent. His possession was the Possession of

e the Banik, in accordancc with the well-known
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principle of law that the possession of the
agent is the possession of the principal.

2. The mere fact of the Bank having been
informed that Parker had an ultimate interest'
in the goods cannot affect the validity of the
bank's lien, or droit de rétention. The assignee's
endeavour to wrest in bis favour the principle
of law, that the pledgor cannot at once pledge
his goods and retain possession of them, cannot
be successful. Parker vas flot the pledgor, nor
vas he the proprietor of the goods; because he
could not become proprietor without paying
off the Bank's lien.

3. The goods did flot paso, under the attach-
ment in insolvency, to the assignee; Parker
having been merely the holder of them for the
Bank in a representative capacity.

4. Shonld any do5u>t exist as respects -the
right of the Bank to revendicate the goods
quoad third persons, creditors of Parker, there
can be no doubt they would have had that
right as against Parker, and consequently they
have it as against the assignee, who stands in
the place of Parker, and can have no greater
right in the goods than hie had (vide section 16
of the Insolvent Act of 1875).

The judgment of the Superior Court in the
first instance vas rendered by Mr. Justice

qg Mackay, wbo held that although Parker had
bought the hams and pork referred to, he having
accepted the drafts drawn upon 1dm and con-
sented that the Bank shosîld bave the property
to secure bis (Parker's) acceptance, and he
(Parker) baving bound himself as expresstd in
the bailec receipt, the Bank bad a right to the
possession of the property ai tbe time of the
attacbment made in the cause, and tbat as the
Bank stood. possessed before Parker's bank-
rutey so it stood possessed afterwards.

The judglient of ihe Court of lleview (jus-
tices Torrance, Dorion and Rainville> confirm-
ing this judgment, vas delivered by Mr. Justice
Torrance, who remarked: "&We have no diffi-
culty in disposing of tbis Cage. The Bank got
control of the goods when tbey discounted the
draft. The advance vas to the drawers, Scott,
Yorke à Co.) of Aylmner, and tbeir position
could not be changed without their consent.
The agreement with Parker under the bailee
receipt did not change tbat position. on the
centrary, it carefully preserved their right. Tbe
agreement vas law to the parties, and perfectly

binding upon Parker. Tbe Superior Court, bl
iRa judgment of l8th February, 1878, 50 held by
maintaining the attacbment of the Bank,an
we confirm the judgment."1

REPORTS ANI) NOTES OF CAS"'

COURT 0F REVIEW.

Montreal, April 30, 1878.

ToRRtANcEc, DORION, RAINVILLE, JJ.

LEFEBVIRE V. BRÂNCHÂUD.

[From c. c. Beauharflois-
Sale-R egi8tration-Hypot hec.

IIeld, that until the purchaser of real estlt' bs
registered his titie, the creditors of the vendor 10 8y'
subsequently to the sale, obtain a valid legal or .iudicil
hypothec on such property, sale withoqt, regitrtOf
having no effect as regards third parties.

The plantiff bought an immoveable on1th
28th November, 1876, and registered bis title

on the 5th December following. In the inter.
val, on the 30th November, the defefldsnîl
having obtained a judgment against the vrenl
dor, registered il against the immoveable il'

questicn as heing stili in tbe vendor's posses.
So)the purcbaser nol having reitered 1 5

title. The plaintiff in the present case sOuagh

to have the bypothec cancelled, as baviflg b'e"
obtalned against a property vbich, ai the tiso
the judgment was rendered did not belOIDg t
the debtor.

In the Court below, the demand was na
tained, and the bypothec declared null. 10
Review,

DonioN, J., vbo rendered the judgiulent,
remarked that the case presented a pure quleo,
tion of law, there being no difficulty as tOtl
facts. Does an unregistered sale ,divest the
vendor of possession vith respect. to th1ir
parties, so that the latter canflot acquire a 1leP1

or judicial hypothec on the property sold? j

Honor held tbat it did not. On the other Olde,
art. 2026 C. C. vas relied on. Thisaril
declares that judicial bypothec affects 01
immoveables vhich. belong to the debtor, n
the sale being perfect by tbe consent Of th
parties under art. 1472, itlfollowed that wlbel'
the judgment vas obtained and registere th

debtor vas no longer proprietor, and bis cei
tors could not acquire a hypothec on the Pr'
perty sold. This pretension, in bis Honoret
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Opnowas erroneous. Art. 1472 ie governed

by 1027,* which says that in contracte for the
4liellation of immoveables the sale is perfect
by the Iflere consent of the parties, even as to
third Parties, but subject to the dispositions
rela'tive to the registration of real righte on
eSdech i1fnlioveables. Recourse must therefore
be hii4 to the law reepecting registration. His
l'OnOr cited articles 2082, 2083, and 2098, and
heîdl that if an unregietered purchaser cannot
eorlfer any right (2098) it je because he Ie not

ProPlîetor as to third persons. The vendor,
therefo.e, remained proprietor, and the creditor
*1h0 obtains a judicial hypotlaec must have a
PI'iviîege. This doctrine ivts followed in
Pèrance , 24 Demolombe, no. 450, and in Chesner

*t1 mie8on, 19 L. C. Juriet, 190, the Court of
4ýPPeal unanimousîy maintained a registered
coril'entional hypothec against an unregietered
Male) mRade six years before. There wae no
fe%010 1 why a distinction should be drawn be-
tweel, a conventional and a legal or judicial
hYPfjthec. The judgment eetting aside the
h7POthe muet therefore be revereed.

Judgment revcrsed.
.thitanceau for the plaintiff.
JJr«flchaud for the defendant.

GRENIER v. Lecnoux.

[From S. C. Montreal.
44iion-Revocation..Sherif '8 Sale-Bidding.

el1P1. That a stipulation for the benefit of a third
l'arty MRade in a deed of donation May be revoked by
tbe "1nor, even without the consent of the donee, if
4e ba no intereet in its fuifilmeut; so long as the
!X>rgon intended to ho benefited has flot expressed hie
14tentiOn of accepting it.

t. -An agreement between two persons that one of
ten' @hall bid up a property at Sheriff 's sale to a

certain figure, and then re-sell it to the other, ie per-

O)liver Grenier, the father, made a donation
enlr 0 Vifs of an immoveable to hie minor son

or condition, of paying 1500 livres to, each of
Ille brothe,,5 and sisters on their coming of age.

~hedonation was accepted by the grandfather
of %thl donee. Some monthe atterwards the
d0llor Yevoked this donation with the concur-
tele 0f the grandfather who had accepted on
behlf 0f the minor. But when the latter
attifled hie mejority, ho formally stgnified hie
keePtauce of the douation. At this date, the

'n)ettlewas under seizure at the suit of

creditors of the donor. The donce tlien filed
ani opposition to annul the seizure, claiming
the property as bis. This opposition suspend-
ed the sale, but an arrangement was corne to,
between the donee and the creditors, by which
the former in effeet renounced hie acceptance
of the donation.

The present action wae brought by one of
the brothers of the donee, against the purchaeer
at sheriff'Io sale, claimiDg a hypothec on the
property for hie 1500 livres.

DoRios, J., for the Court, held that the righits
of the brothers and sieters, who liad neyer ac-
ccpted the donation in any way, were completely
extinguiehed by the donee's renuniciation of hie
acceptance. Even if the plaintifi had a hypo-
thecary dlaim, it was purged by the sheriff 's
sale, and the plaintiff conld only be collocated
on the proceede. It wae pretended that the
sale was a nullity because the purchaser agreed
to bid the property up to a certain arnount, in
order to seit it b"o to the donce. But the
plaintiff had no right to complain of this. The
judgment maintaining hie dlaimi muet be re-
versed, and the action dismissed.

Judgnicnt reversed.
Dou*re, Doutre 4- Robidoux for plaintiff.
Geofýrion, Rinfret 4- Dorion for defendant.

TORRAXcE, Deeoxo, PÂPINEÂu, J. J.

THE MERCHÂNTs' BANK OF' CANADA V. MCGR,&IL,.
and La&joiîz, Assiguce, intervening.

(From S. C. Montreal.
Bailee-Receipt-Revendication.

TORRANCE, J. The question submitted je as
to the privilege of the Bank on goode revendi-
cated. On the 9th of May, 1877, the plaintifs8
at the agency of their Bank at st. Thomas,
Ontario, discounted a draft for the firmn of Scott,
York & Co., of Aylmer, drawn by that firm upoli
HIenry Parker, represented In the preselit case

by hie assignee, Louis Joseph Lajoie, and at the
time of sudh discount received as collateral

security for its acceptance an~d payment, a bill

of ladlng of the goode as being shipped by that

firm to the plaintiffe or order at Montreal. The

plaintifsé say that by the delvery of thîs bill of

lading, the bank, under sections 46, 47, and 49,'-
of the Banklng Act) 34 'Viet. Chapter 5 (18 71),
became vested with the goods mentionad in the
bill of lading, ani had a right to retain them
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untit'the draft s0 discounted should have been
accepted and paid. On the arrivai of the goods
in Montreal, the Bank being desirous of realiz-
ing them, entrusted them. to Parker for sale
subject to its order ; and received froma him a re-
ceipt In the foliowing form : ciReceived from. the
Merchants Bank of Canada B. L. for 1284 hamai
100 shoulders and 10 pcs bacon, and 1
hereiy undertake to seil the property therein
rpe.,ýificd for account of the bank, and coileet
the proceeds of the sale or sales thereof, and
deposit the samne in the said bank, at Montreal,
te the credit of acceptance 2414, due July 11lth,
hiereby acknowledging myseif to be baiiee of
the said property for the said Bank. Dated at
Montreal, the 22nd May, 1877. (Signed) Henry
Parker." The draft after being discountel by
the Barnk was presented to, P3arker for accep-
tance and by hlm accepted. Parker subse-
quentiy became insolvent and bis assignee, the
intervening party, dlaimas that the Bank by
entrusting the goods to Parker, the real owner,
for sale under the foregoing receipt, lo8t ail
lien upon theni and ail right to recover posses-
sion. We have no difficuity in disposing of this
case. The Bank got control of the goods when
they discounted the draft. Their advance was
to, the drawers, Scott, 'Yorkc & Co., of Aylmer,
and their position couid flot be changed without
their consent. The agreemient with Parker
under the baiiee reveipt did flot change that
positIon. On the coritrary, it carefuily pre-
QD#vad +*kahpm. r r -

who worked in a quarry at St. GenevieVe, Ob-
tained judgment against Wilson for wages due
for his labor. The action was accomPanied by
a 8aisie-arrét before judgment, under whi'h the
plaintiff cause(! ahl the stone on the place to
be seized, togîther with the maciiinerY and
tools used foro larrying. The opposants C80

in, claiming t>) be proprietors of the effeCt'
seized, and the 1;rincipai question raised ini th
Court below wus whether the laborers 11&d a
lien on the effects for their wages. The SuPe'
rior Court held tiiat they had such lien.

In Review,
DORION, J., remarked that there couid be 110

doubt; the quarry belonged to the oppO88nto'
wbo bought it in 1876. The defendant (WhO
had ieft the country) was oniy a sub-contradtor
who did not own the quarry or the machifll"1
In support of the priviiege claimed on beb8îf
of the worknien, reference was made to C. C.
434, 1993, 2001 and 2006. The first three dd
not appiy here, and art. 2006 gives servafltl
priviiege for wages on things beionging to the
debtor. This artic-13 did not meet the Case.

Judgment reversed
Girouard for plaintiff.
.Abboit e Co. for opposants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, April 30, 1878.
JOHNSON, J.

v -8rceneli wua a law AYLuKER v. MMBm et ai.to the parties, and perfectly binding upon Sttde-Fraududen* Colltuion-_pQwer of AUorN'!ft
Parker. The Superior Court by its judgment Revocation.of lSth February, 1878, so held by maintaining JlofNson, J. The plaintift is Generai AYi0Vthe attachment of the Bank, and wu confirai the living at Bath, In England, and bringd tige
judgment. fo nrerpresent action aiieglng himeif to be the 0*1"rTgjjmbW for int e. and proprietor of some lands in the Towflbî

Tga or paintffe.of Melbourne, Brompton and Çleveiwd, 01
Montreai, March 30, 1878. scribed as consistiag of différent lots and POO5

MÂcL&Y, Doasos, RAUIvL, Ji. of lots, some with iniprovements and UO00,
without; and hi object lu to get a deed of 010[Pron, S. C. MonteaL. of the 21st of January, 1875, canceiled and "'et

PEUYOST y. WILSON, aad ReOOaS et ai,? Oppo- aside as frauduient and mzade without authMty*
W6,T001PYW%..Henry .Ayimer, Junior, one of the defefldflt'

had a general power 'of attorney frofli lHeZd, that laborers working ln a quarry have no plaintiff, who, I believe, i s bis grand Unle'piviiege on the tooli iued ln quarrying, -. r on, the Ti oe per o aebe eoidbatone extraeted therefron,, eapeeially when the t hspoe ppastohv be evkd1aad the quarry are not the property of the person who the subsequent appointment of other attOfflls
eübeaed the laborers. la November, 1874 ; but it is not' quito C10r

The piaintiff, one of a nuxaber of laborers that the revocation waa known to the defmd.

232
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-&ÂYinier. However this may be, he assum- if the purchaser vas ln good faith; but in the

8. t ct Under this oid power, anid to seil to preserit case, the circumstances are sucli as to

)4Aher, the other defendant, by the deed now in diepel at once any Id ea of good faith either by

'c11etion. The plaintiff contends that even the agent or the buyer. Whether the agent
11der the first power of attornfy, suppoeing it was formaily made avare of the revocation or

to have been subsisting at the date of the deed not, I have previousiy said is not made absolute-
ý2lt January, 1875), tbere neyer vas any lyclear. From Mr. Browning's evidenceitwould

iluthoritY conferred on the agent to seil his appear at least probable that he was avare of
1 llrcles8 reai estate ; and further, that the terms it ; but the other party to this transaction,

'4d Con1ditions of the bargain sufficiently reveal Maher, may, I think, fairiy be said not to have

that both the parties to it-the present defend- knova that there had been any formai revoca.

4ns-Perfectly weli knew that they vere en)- tion, and to have contracted with Ayimer, the

lleavOrilng for their own ends to despoil the agent as if the first power of attorney, whatever

Plairtiff of his property. On behaif of Maher authority At might have given, had been stili in

t 8Pleaded that he purchascd.i good faith, force. Both parties, however, muet be held to

IDYîng the fuli contract price as mentioned in have knovn vhat was the extent of the power

the deed, and thinking that the agent had the of the agent, euppoeing it even to have been

Do"er to seil. Aylmer, juuior, the other de- unrevoked; and certainly the factu, as they
fendant7 pleads that he had authority at the corne out in evidence, seeem to show plainly

Ureand ueed it in good faith, applying the enough that both of them. knew they vere

Drc Opay the plaintiff's debte. The ques- doing vrong. Aylmer muet have known that

tli Reemn to be: What vas the extent of the he vas not really eelling, and Maher thbat he

P>OWer under the first instrument, and if it vas vas not reaily buying; that the vhoie thing

11 it8elf sufficient, what is the evidence of the vas at bottom a sham ; and as far as the inter-

IL40weledge of the parties as to its revocation, este of the principal vere concerned, an injury

%das to their right, the one of them to sel], and a fraud; that the price vhich vas acknov-

'&d the other to acquire ail this property, in- ledged to have been paid in hand, by the terme

«eoltestibly belonging to another pereon, in the of the deed, vas in reality no price to the

ai441fler in vhich they did eo. Looking at the principal at ail, but merely a settiement of the

&lrat Power of attorney, it je in general terme, agent's debt to the pretended purchaser; and

"'0 doubt, and a power to sel-that je, a pover that even if the agent had had power to sel et

of SOflie kind is given. As to the precise ex- all, there could be no pretence of seiiing for

tltof that power, and as to vhether it vas such an objeet without raising at once the eue-

'eve conatemplated that the greater part of picione of any honeet man. AUl this le pain-

the Principal's estate might be diepoeed of at fully clear from. tbe evidence of the parties

'Ol tilne by the agent, even for a valid consi- themeves, and i j not my Intention to dilate

deration, paid to the vendor, ie quite another further on so plain a case. The rossons O

'qQlestio., and one vhich T should say ought, motives of the judgment wiil appear lly bYt

<I the general principles applicable to such the record; and the resuit is that the de la

"14etr1nnente, to be decided ln the negative. question muet be set side. Âpart froiD the
55elea to the revocation, and the knowledge question of pover or no pover at the ie,

Of revocation, either by the agent, or by the other there certainly neyer wus any at mTr t tO
4defeildant, the rule of law cannot be more con- oeil vithout a price; and It le obrioulY no sale

"lOY Staed than it is by Story, No. 470: d"If at ail, so far as the principal is concerneds If

'knovfn te the agent, as against hie principal, the agent mereiy executes a fqoe 0f ODVOP*

hi rights are goDe; but as to third persons ance to get a diecharge from his owu li&MItàea,

i4mtof the revocation, hie acta blnd both suid vith the entire knowledge of.the purchaier.

41rIDelf and hie principal." Thie rule le repro- Costa jointiy and severailY #@>in# the

l''odin our own code, No. 1758, and euppouing. defendante.

Ignlorance of the revocation on the paut of the Ritehie 4- Bortma for plaintif.-

e>Ucaser, might apply If the act vas vithin DeHon 4 Co., and Tr«enA5 # Mactargn for

be eope of the authority origlnally given, and defendants.
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AGENCY. -A L9UMMIARY 0F RECENP satisfaction. The jury found that the cnr
DECISIONS REL4 TING TO RtJGIITS was between the captain and the defCndant'
AND LIABILJTIES ARISING OUT~ that there was sufficient consideration for iti
0F THE CON TJACT. and that the contract was with the defendaut

[By in.Evas, i LodonLatcTims.] personallv. The court held that the adrniSssiOh
[By m. vans ix Lonon au, irn8.] and contract fiîlly sustained the findings Ot the'

The followirg recent cases illustrate the jury.
rights and liabilities nrising out'of the contract A surveyor Of highways, appointed lY tly~
of agency: vestry of a parisb. may be hiable for accidefltg

In ail the cases in whichi an agent lias been due to the condition of such highways:F"
held personally liable for inisrepresentation, it dlebury v. Greenhalgh, 1 Q. B. Div., 36. APPâe
will be found tlîat there wvas a nlisrepresenta- rently, the 5Gth section of 5 & 6 Vict., c'50
tion in point of fact as to the agent having which imposes a penalty on a survevor '
power to bind bis principal. and there appears causes any heap of atones or other miatter tole
to be no doubt, in tbe words of Lord Justice laid on the bighway. and allows it to reifllW"
M!el1ish (Beattie v. Lord Ebury, 27 L. T. Rep. there at night witbout proper precautions, de~. S., 398; L. Rep. 7 Ch., 777; 41 L. J., 804, not apply to cases where the rond itself '
Ch.), that ilit would be held that if there is no dangerous and notthe mnaterials.-Ib. lmisrepresentation in point of fact, but merely A cab' proprietor is liable for the acts Ofth
i, mistake or mi8representation in point of law, driver, wbile the latter is acting withifl the
that 18 to say, if the person who deals with the scope of tbe purpose for Wic te ca'I~
agent is fully aware iii point of fact what the ex- intrusted to liim.-Venales v. Smith. 2Q."
bent of the authority of the agent is to l'ind bis Div., 270.
)rincipal, but inakes a mistake as to whether Premiurns paitin respect of an ilcgal i 115 r'
:hat authority is sufficient in point of iaw or not; ance cannot be recovered l'ack, for' the wbo'8
inder these circurastances I bave no doubt that transaction is void, and the law will 1ioC i
t would be held that the agent ia not hiable." any of the parties.-Allkins v. Jupe, 2C.r
dence, when three directors of a railway coin- Div., 375.
?any, by a letter to the company's bankers, In an action for negligence, negligence~equested them to honor the cheques of the be proved. In Pearson v. Cox, 2 C. P. Pir
,ompany, signed l'y two of the directors and 369, decided in 1877, tbe defendants; Ire1t
ountersigned l'y the secretary of the conlpany, builders and contractors, Who, nfter the outside
nd cheques were accordingly drawn signed in of n bouse was finished, had remnoved the 0Oiter
bie above manner, and were paid by the bank, l'oarding, and had eniployed a sub-cotitcot
be court held that the letter did not ainount to do the internaI plastering. One of the nl
o a representation that the directors bad employed by tbe sub..contractor shook a plSDIc
nore than the ordinary autbority of railway wbieh caused a tool to fali out of a window Of
irectors: lb. the bouse, and the tool in falling injured tb
The next case illustrates the liability of plaintiff wbo was passing along tbe hlighWédy'

gents upon their contracts. In Weidner v. The jury found that the boa, ding batd l)ie
Ioggett (1 C. P. Div. 533), which was decided properly removed, but that the inijury W
n 1876, the plaintiff had refused to sign a caused l'y the negligence of the defendantS
barter-party witbout an undertaking froin the not providing some other protection for the
harterers tbat thefe should l'e no undue de- public. The court bielà that the (lefenid>tg
ention of bis ship. The defendant, who was a ivere entitied to judginent, as there Was n
lerk eniployed to arrange the terins for load- negligence. 0 Ing, accordingly gave the following undertak- The principle of Great Western InsUg'lew '
ng: «I idertake to' load the sbip in ten Company v. Cunliffe, L. Rep., 9 Ch., ~5
olliery working days, on account of Bebside applied in 1877 to the case of Baring v. alt»
'olliery. W. S. 1Hoggett." Upon a claini 3 Ch. Div., 502; 35 L. T. Rep., N. S., 652; 3
ieing made by the captain for demurrage, thQ W. R., 237, and the custom was held l'ifdil»g
efendant denied liability, but offered a u 1i upon a foreigner. The Court of Appeal 66o
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#&tr4I1ed the rule, that if a person employa. 'l
803ther to, do certain work for him as hie agent e

*'hOther persons, and does not choose tu a
itaquirxe what the amount is, he must know the S
OMUary amount which agents are in the habit. 'y

Of cargng.There a shipowner, 'who for 3
Years had employed a firm to effect 8

nhlIItLaCes on his shipa, and from. time to tinie t
hadMsettled accounta without lnquiriiig as to the

eso yWas held not to be entitled to cai uponI
th" firrn for an account of deductions made to, i
the firin, viz. : 5 per cent. brokerage, and 10

1ýtcent.- discount for cash, payments wbich
he4 beeni allowcd by the under'writers on each
4UUaction.

'& sOicitor had been originally employed by
t'o take proceedings in respect of certain

fihaes n acomanyof which lie WMs a director.
Ir'cOlr3qunceofthose proceedinga the solici..

tut Obtained certain checks from the liquidator

~ i6 Company in exchange for shares. H1.
11.4 deposited the certiflteates with the solicitor

4a ecurity for costa, none of which had been
Xand subsequently transferred bis shares,
*tlnotice of the solicitor's lien, to the plain-
t'fThe retainer was continued by the

plaintiff5,, who now claimed the checks free
Ir%1 auY lien for charges due from H. The

Con held that the solicitor was entitled to a
tiel lUPOn them for his costs of ail proceedings

%teuf'it the company in respect of the shares :

'rh Oeiea Sh Trust Company v. Chapman,

Articles of association atate the arrangement
betvweeln the members; they are an agreement

80eIoCÏ, and do flot constitute a contract
hteenl the eompany and third parties. Hence,

Wbe articles contained' & clause in which it

a~ stated that the plaintiff should le solicitor
tu t-he Cinlpany, and should transact ail the
legal business of the company, and ahould not

ie en1OvTed from his officéexecept for iniscon-
4tt it Was held that the plaintiff could not

,llgan 'action againat the, company for breach
' ýOiitM!at in not employing hirm as solicitor:-

lte'-The Positive- &c. Atssurance Company,(
, ~x. Div., 20, 88. In'the Court of Appeal,

tor'airns reserved hie judgment as to~
WVhether blîch a clause ie olinoxtous to the

P'lldIPies by which the court are governed W*
dedldng On questions of public policy, but'

oetedthat it wau a grave question wLethér'

uch a contract la one that the courts would

nforce. It is probable, too, that the contract

lleged by the plaintiff did not aatisfy 'theý

tatute of Frauda. A question of some noveltY

vas raised in Hingston v. Wendt, 1 Q. B. Div.,

67, which was decided in 1876, viz: ivhether

ship captain and his agent, who made an ex-

raordinary expenditure for the purpose of

;aving a cargo, and which did save the cargo,

iad a right to, detain the 'whole of the cargo, if

t belonged tu one owner, tili the whole was

paid or secured; or, if the cargo belonged to

severa1 owners, to- detain each part of the

goods so saved tili the contribution in respect

of that part was paid or secured. The court

answered this question in the affirmative, ai-

though the charges were incurred without

express authority from the owner.

An indorsement of a check, per procuration,

or as agent, is an endorsement purporting to, le

by the payee within 16 & 17 Vict., c. 59, s. 19,
s0 as ti) protect the banker paying it, though

the person making the endorsement hau no

authority to endorse: Charles v. Blackwell, 2

C. P. Div., 15 1; 46 L. J., 368, C. P.
The agent of a foreign government'is not

liable as such to any action, nor will a plaintiff

be allowed to, sue a foreign government indi-

rectly by making its agents in this country

defendanta, and alleging that they have money

of the government which they ouglit to apply

in satisfaction of the plaintiff's dlaim: Twy-

cross v. Dreyfus, 5 Ch. Div., 605; 46 L. J., 510,

Ch.; 36 L. T. Rep., N. S., 752.
SWhere a solicitor exnployed by the trustee

for sale of an estate, his duty beirtg to, receive,

the purchase nioneys and pay them into the

trustec's banking account, received large sumo'S

and died insolvent, having paid such sumo into,

his private account, and his banking accout

at his death showed a large credit, Principally

made up of specific sums 'which corresPOnded

with receipts by him on account of sales of the

trust estate, the Court of Appeal held that those

tpecific suma would be followed by the trustee,

and there could not be a set-off alleged in res-

pect of sumo alleged to have been paid such

solleitor; on account of the trust estate.

The promoters of a comPafly, who malce

rraptesentàtionh in a prospectus, and invite the

cobnfidence of the persons to, whomlit is address-

ed,.tontract fiduelary relations with such per-
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sons, and if they have bargained to retain part
'of the money snbscribed, they muet disclose that
-fact: Bagne!! v. Carleton, 36 L. T. Rep., N.B.,
653; 6 Ch. Div., 371.

Au auctioneer holding the deposit on a pur-
chase may be made a defendant, in an action for
specifie Performance ; but, as a general rule, the
proper practice is not to make hirm. a defendant
when the deposit je of emali amount, unlesa he
refuses to pay it into, court when required.
WVhere the deposit je of large amount, he xnay
'be made a def2ndant, unlees' he has paid it into
court before action brought: Earl of Egmont v.
*Smitb, 6 Ch. Div., 469. A solicitor is entitled to
retain, as hie own property, letters addressed to
him by hie client, and copies contained in hi.,
letter book of hie own lettere to the client :
Re Wheatcroft, 6 Ch. Div., 97. A purchase niay
be protected under 6 Geo. 4, c. 94, e. 4, although
money doee not actually pass. The action ap.
plies equally where the goode are traneferred in
consideration of an antecedent debt:- Thacke-
rali v. Fergusson; 25 W. R1., 307.

Where a drainage board had dclegated. its
powers to a cornmittee under the Land Drainage
Act, 1861, schedule 2, r. 6, that committee
cannot delegate its powers to one of the mem..
bers.

DIGEST 0F .ENGLISH DECISIONS
[Contjnued frorn p. 228.]

'Commcrn Carrner.-See Raioay; Stoppage in
Tranits.

Company.-î. The articles of a limited com-
pany provided that each member should have
ýone vote for every ten shares, but should not
have more than 100 in al, and that no member
should vote except on shares which he liad
,possessed three monthe. lleld that the vote of
,a shareholder whose name had been on the
.regiâter three montha should flot b. rejected on
the ground that the sheres represented by him
were traneferred to him by other large chare.
holdere, for the purpogmo f increasing their own
influence at the meeting, aend tbat, a shareholder
'was entitled to an injunction, to restrin the
-directors from acting, on the ground that mach
vote was void.-Pender v. LsaAïsgton, 6 Ch.,
'D. la0.

2. A company, organixed under the Com-
-wanies Act 1862, obtained a lease from the
plaintii. and afterwards proceedod to wind Up.

The company had assets. IIeld, that une §
158 of the Ad, providing that "4ail claimabOn!I"
the company, present or future, certain Or Co-3
tingent, .. shall be admissible tO
the plaintiff was entitled to have set apt'
invested in console such a eum as, with consol,î
at their present price, would be 8ufficient: vi~
semi-annual reets at three per cent. to, Yield the
amnount of the rent.-ppenheimer v. rW?
Foreign Exchange 4- Jnve8tment .Bank, 6 C'
D. 774.

3. Holders of (lebentures in a joi nt-stock
company, which debentures pase froa iia0d t"
hand by delivery, muet produce them at Or l
fore a meeting called to vote upon a recofl3tuc'
tion echeme, in order to be entitled to vote
such meeting.-In re Wedgewood Coal 4' IrOn O.
6 Ch. D. 627.

4. By the Companies Act, 1867, § 25, it
required that shares allotted shall be fullY Po''
for in cash. P. & G., newepaper propTice
contracted with an insurance company to priot
a series of advertieements for the compaflle in
consideration of one hundred fully paid tip
shares. The shares were allotted to, themiO»
the advertising mubsequently done accordl3g tO~
the coi4ract. On the winding up of the COIO'
pany, held, that P. & G. muet be put on the o
of contributories, the shares not having be*o
paid for in cash within the sene of the ÀOt-
In re Churc4 and Empire Fire In8. Co.

SGill'a Ca8e, 6 Ch. D. 681.
5. 30 & 31 Vict. c. 131, § 38, provides UIt

"every prospectus of a company. -abJ
specify the dates and the names of the parie
txo any contract entered into by the OMOIDY
or the promotere, directors, or truetees tO
before the issue of such prospectus,
whether eubject to adoption by the. dliOOtoIrs
the comnpany or otherwise; and any popu

fl.. ot specifying the mare shail bed,0
ed fraudulexrt on the part of the fouud~"
directors, andi oicers of the company
ingly ieauing the ame, as regarde any 0o
taking shares la the. company on the bâtUof
such pro@pectu&, unlecs ho shal! have W. not'
of sncb coutract."1 The plaintiff took àW00
the L. S. T. Co., ini the prospectus of whiCb k
defendants, promoters of the. compte"?, bgd-'
faled to insert two contracta, orne btente
defendanta as promoters and the. Due O e ,
dauh, concernlng the purchase of »Me09e
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ce418from a for cign government, and the
Other between the defendants, c. & P., as pro-

r0a, andth defendant G., by which th(,

hIrnerwere to pay the latter a'certain sum if
heWudprocure them a certain contract withthe C011pany to be formed. The jury found

t4phe eol racts material to be made known, that
th lntiff would flot have bought the shares

hdthey been insertcd in the prospectus, and
thtthe defendants acted in good faith in not
lInetfg them, under the impression that it

flot legally necessary to set them forth.
1~that the plaintiff could recover from the

t:fédanIts, and the incasure of damages was
th 811 paid for the sharcs.- Twycross v. Grant

al,2C. P. D. 469.

e. ]3. lwishing to seli his colliery, lad it
111edIi 1871. The valuers' estimate was
)00;and B. promised them a commission

o'f £60O, 0 if they sold the property at that
rie. 11. died in 187-2 ; and his representatives
eerdhis and their solicitors, D. & L., £1 ,500

1f thY Wouid find a purchaser. In pursuance

De'l,. & L. saw R., a financial agent, who
1l1toduCed them to 0.; and an agreement was

%ebetween D. & L., representing the
0*4erse and C., by which C. was to get up a

witl a capital of £300,000, to buy
te clli ery for £290,370, part cash and part

b4 If C. succeeded, hie was to receive
100'if hie failed, lie was to forfeit £20,000.

0 )adIt. made an agreement, unknown to
tendors and D. & L., by which G. should

""dlertake ail the risk of getting up the com-

and should receive $65,000, and C. shouid
4ttb% ,and tlerefrom pay R. £10.000.
l1squeritly an agreement of purchase was

~Ctdbtween the veràors and G. B.,1a
tký for the proposed company, for the pro.

»tyat £290,370. At the same time au

Agrieenelt was made between C. and thE
'reidndO1bY whlch C. was to, carry through the
Pirojeet for a company, 'which shouid take thi

eroprtY Sceording to the agreement wlth G
la* z tO receive from thc vendors £85,00(

theref01 . The company wau formed, R. pro

'e% the directors. The prospectus anc

*4ilesl drAwn by D. & L., as solicitoris of thu
e ereferred only to the agreemen

5t eeri the vendors and G. B., as truistes for

thu8 com1Pany. This agreement was carrie

Olit, the lendors recciving the purchase money

out of which they paid C. £85,000, of which be

gave G. £85,000, R. £7,500, and kept £12,500

himaüif. Some time afterwards, the directors

learned for the firat time of these transactions,

and brougît suit against the vendors, R., C.,

G., and D. & L., to compel rescission of the sale,

or paymcnt to the company of the £85,,000, less

reasonabie charges and commissions in getting

Up the company. The 'rendors compromised

for £3 1,000, and the prayer for rescission was

withdrawn. IIeld, that R., C., and G. were in a

fiduciary relation to the company, and couid

not be allowed to profit from the agreement

made without the knowledge of thc company;

that tley should be aliowed the proper ex-

penses incurred in bringing out thc compauiy,

but tînt commission was allowed them because

the plaintiff had offered it in the bill, and not

otlerwise; that the compromise with the

vendors, in no way affected thc case as against

R., C., and G.; and thnt as against D. & L. the

suit be dismissed,- without their coets to the

time of the compromise, and witl their costs

since tint time.-Bagnall v. Carlton, 6 Ch. D.

371.

7. The memorandum of a company forxned

nnder the Companies Act, 1856, with a capital

of 16,000 shares of £10 eaeh, stated the cora-

pany te, be iimited. Thc articles stated tint a

debt of £30,000 existed, for which six share-

holders lad made themseives-liable; and if the

funds of the company became insufficient, to

pay this debt and interest, cach shareholder

should pay thc company a proportionate

ainount of the debt, 99according te the number

of sbires held by"I him. Oniy about 12,000

shares were ever taken. On an order te, wlnd
iup the company, held, that the agreementi t0

contribute was vaiid under the Act, In respect

of fully pald-up uhares, in spite of the declas

ition of limitation of iiabiiity that the amniOlt

tu be paid In respect of eacI share wu tO i»

ftxedaccording to the number of shafl actuly

ailotted, and not accordlng to the whole DUni-

ber authorised; and if &uy shareholders WM

-inoolvent and unabie te, pay, the Boivenlt one&.

uweie iuot hiable for their proportiOU-Il mO

e Nr,. Anna #. &.mnbank Codl j* Coke Co. M(c-

L Kewan'a case, 6 Ch. D. 447.
* Cosceah,,,.-See Com!pany, 6.

-Condition.--8eei RaiLuoe.
Congideretion.--Bee Ruaband and Wife, 2.
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Contrac.-Prier te, Nevember, 1871, B. & Ce.,
ceiiiery owners, bad been in the habit of
suppiying ceai to the M. Co., at varying prices,
without any formai centract. In that month,
pursuant to a suggestion of B. & Co. for a
centract, a draft agreement was drawn up, pro-
viding for the deiivery of ceai, on ternis stated,
from Jan. 1, 1872, for two years, subject to
terinination on two rnonths' notice. The M.
Co. prepared this draft agreement, and sent it
te B., the senior of the three partners of B. &
Ce., who ieft the date blank as hie found it,
inserted the namnes ef himseif and his partners
in the blank Ieft for that purpose, filied in the
blank in the arbitration clause with a naine,
made two or three flot very important altera-
tiens, wrote ciapproved"' at the end, appended
bis individual signature, and returned the
document te, the M. Ce. The latter laid it
away, and nothing furthcr was douc with it.
Ceai was furnished according to the termis of
this document, and correspondence was bad,
in which reference was often inake te the
Ilcentract, and cexaplaints made of violation
of it and excuries given therefor. In December,
1873, B. & Ce. refused te deliver more ceai. lu
an action for damnages, they denied the existence
cf any contract. lleld, that thiese facts fur-
nished evidence cf the existence of a centract,
and that B. & Co. wcre hiable for a breach
thereef.-Rrogden v. Met. Railway Co., 2 App.
Cas. 666.

Contributory.-Stje Company, 4, 7.
Conveyance.-See Fraud.
Criminal Proce8s.-See Injuncton, 1.
Damage.-See Ancient Light8; Mine, 1 ; $pe-

cfic erformance, 1.
Debt.-See Will.
Devise. - A testatrix gave property te ber

daughter and ber husband for their lives, and
after the death cf the survivor te, the children
cf ber said daughter who shouid bc living at
the testatrix's decease ; but provided that, in
case any cf the children shouîd die iwitheut
leaving lawful issue," the portion cf thotse se
dying should go te, the surviving grandchildren
cf the testatrix that sheuld cileave such iawful
issue."1 Held, that the werds Ilwithout ieaving
lawfui issue Il>applied to the period cf distribu-
tion ; that is, the decease cf the surviving tenant

'%for life.-Lie8ant v. Cox, 6 Ch. D. 604.
Director.-See Company 1.

.Embezzlement....See Jurisdiction.
Evidence.-See Contract; Presumptiofl.
Executor and Administrator.-An execUtOr Or

administrater stands in the relation Of 8g"'
tuitous bailee, and is net te be cbarged, either
at law or in equity, for ioss cf goods, CXCOP
throu,_h bis wilfui default.--Job v. Job, 6 CI DV
562.

-Fduciary' Relation-S'ec Company, G.
-Foreign Ship.-Sec Juriadiction, 1, 2.
-Forfeiture....*çlaim cf forfeiture cf the 's

ship A. for violation of the Merchant SbiPPllg
Act, 1854, § 103, sub § 2, in that thes"erf
on Juiy 18, 18 74, falseiy represented that W
ship bad been sold te fo~ges * n

cf whicli representatioti -she was strickelflo
thc registry. A foreigner entered an appeSIlIncel
and set up thiat, on Ju' G, lic became the b0o
fide cwner cf said ship, without iiaviflgan
knowiedge cf the transactions alleged il' the'
compiaint. IIeld, t bat the forteiture was inflie
diate upon the false statement cf Juiy 8h
1874, and a dernurrer to the foreigner's Ot»te'
ment cf defence- was sustained.- The AnlOÎd?d?
2 P. D. 218 ; s. c, 2P. D.179.

Fraud.-S., the defendant, soid the pli5iffs
a lot cf land as frcehoid. It turned eut, 'ter
tl;e purcbase-mcney bad been paid, that loo
the entire lot was copy-beold and not- freehbdd
S. aileged tliat bis statement that tbe hIljd <0'
freehold was bonafide. lleld, that the sale niio
be set aside, and the purcbase-monev, refaUDded
with interest, and the plaintiff paid the exPenseo
lie liad incurred in consequence cf the rtige'
presentation. The defendant, bad commuitted 0'
Illegal fraud."ý-Jart v. Swaine, 7 Ch. D.4

Frauda, Statute cf-I. Defendants wvrcte
signed an offer for the icase cf a theatre, lvbil
offer was attested by the owner's agent. The
owner's namne did net; appear in the Wrltl"gt
wbich was addressed te ciSir')? wlthcUt noe
The cifer was accepted by the agent, by &aletter
signed by bimseif, but in which the naneo of
the defendants did net appear. Held, that the'e
was net a vaiid agreement witbin the 5 tattteOf
Frauds, and tlie proposcd lesees were nO
bound te, specific performance. - 11rilliams
Jordan, 6 Cli. D. 517.

2. A Party entitled te declare a trust 01
certain land wrcte to the mnother cf lier ifantf
grandcbuld a letter, signed with the Wies
initiais, and incicsed in thc envelope ï3 nOtbeir
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:eheaded IlSupplement," beginning, "lI ing begun to, build on his land, applied for an

1n4 lh1ittcd to tell you," &c., and unsigned. injunction against W. and H. & Co., te, reetrain

1hrwas no reference in the letter proper to the working of the mines in a manner te endan-

"c&Sup1ement.11 IIeld, that the unsigned ger the support of hie buildings. llcid, that S.

4ecltQilt was not a sufficient declaration of was entitled to an injunction.-Sddon8 et al. y.

trngt "u1der the Statutc of Frauds.-Kronheim Short et ai., 2 0. P. D., 672.
N>or

on 7 Ch. D. 60. JInnlceeper.-By 26 & 27 Vict. c. 41, § 1, no

8ee LeaJe ; Specijic Performiance, 1. inhkeeper je hiable for loss of the goods of

04a'antee.....See llu8band and Wv.fe, 2. a guest beyond £30, except where such goods

'U4adand W e.-I. -A husband and wife, shall have bcen lost through the wilful neglect

IrIarIied Since the M1arried Woman's Property of such innkeeper, or any servant in hie employ.
4 C> 870, gave a joint and several promissory Section 3 requirce every innkeeper te keep

The husband teok the money, and after- section 1 posted in a conspicuous place in hi&

'"8belcame bankrupt. IIeld, that the wife's inn, in order to, entitie him to the benefit therof.

4e &TIte Property was hiable on the note, and The defendant had what purported te be section

4ere *as no necessity to make the trustees of 1 posted properly in hie inn; but by an unin-
e tate pris-aisv ekn, 6h. D entional misprint, it reaï thug: ilThrougb the

%. wilful default or negleot of sncb innkeeper, or

2. The wvife of C., a retail trader, who was any servant hn bi$ employ." Hetd, that the

1ý088es8ed of separate estate in ber own right, misprint was material, and the innkeeper was

Wtotrestraint te, anticipate, gave a guarantce not entitied to tbe' benefit of the etatute.-

S Ing to, the plaintiff, a dealer with whom Spice v. Bacon, 2 Ex. D. 463.

t'a.ded, as follows "in consideration of you, Juri8diction.-The court declincd juriediction

i having at my request agreed te, supply and where a foreigner brought an action for co-

'Qehi~ goods to C., 1 do hereby guarantee te, ownership against a foroign veesel, and another

OItbe said M., the sum of £500. This guar- foreigner appcarcd te have tbe petition diemis-

8% e sto continue ia force for a period of six sed, and tbe consul of the State where the sbip

yiand no longer." C. lhad previously dealt M'as registered declincd to interfère.-The Agin-

Mit k., and at the time of the guarantee a bill court, 2 P. D. 239.

0l eltChlan drawn by M. on C. for a balance had 2. Suit betwveen two foreigners over a foreign

been dishonoured, and another bilh w'as soon vessel, where tbe court, under the circumstanceb,

etu due. .Held, that the guarantee applied assuined juriediction for a particuhar purpose.-

11 Moneys to the extent of £500 which T'he Evangelistria, 2 P. D. 2 41.
%.Oltld be due during six years, inciuding the 3. A cherk employed to, colheet money, and

dhabOnOured bilîl; that tbe fact that goode werc remit it at o'ce to bis employere, collected

tion shed subsequently created a good considera- several sums at a place in Yorksbire, subse-

to the wife for the guarante; an±d that tbe quently wrote two hettere to, bis employers In

%ePi'4te estate of the wife was hiable for any Middlesex, without mentioning tbe above col-

b&l'ce due M. from C., to the extent.of £500. lections, and afterwards, a letter, intended, as

forreil v. ('owan, 6 Ch. D. 166. found by the jury,- to lead hie employers to

hUuctîn...î.Where a statutory board has think that be bad collected no money in York-

k~wet te recover a penalty by criminal proceed- shire. Ufeld, that he could be tried for em-

inefor violation of a statute regulation, a court bezzlement in Middlesex, where the letters were

Of eql.flf 3 wili not interfère by injunction te received.-The Queen v. Rogers, 3 Q. B. D. 28.

1ýe8trair those proceedings.-Kerr v. Corporation Lease.-Written agreement by the defendant

of preaton, 6 Ch. D. 463. witb the plaintiff, duly eigned by both, for tbe

.* We- soîd S. land adjoining other hand of W., lease of a bouse for a certain term and price

111der which there were mines. S. purchased named. It wa recited that cithie agreement je

the ""Id for the purpose of erecting heavy buiid- made subject to the preparation and approvaLof

in8for an iron foundry thereon, and W. was a formai contract ;" but no other contract was

4va'Of this fact. Subsequeutly W. lcased the cver made. Rlegd that the agreementwas only

tin"' tO IL. & Co., who began mining. S. hav- preliminary, and the defendant wae not bound
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to, speciflo performance.-.Wann Y. Bull, 7 Ch.
D. 29.

.Label and Slander.-Ait editor had been con-
victed of stealing feathers, and had been sén-
tenced to twelve month8' penal labour as a felon,
which sentence hoe had duly served ont. A fter-
wards, a brother editor calied him, a ",felon
editor," and justified by asserting the above
facts. Replication, that as hie, the conviet, had
served out bis sentence, he wus no longer
"ifelon."1 On demurrer, held, a good reply.-
Leeman v. Latimer, 3 Ex. D. 15.

Lien.-See Attorney and Client.
Mvine-1. Defendant, a mine-owner, diverted

the natural course of a stream for bis own pur-
poses; and, in an unusually heavy rain which
foliowed, the water overflowed the new channel,
and caused damnage to :an adjoining mine,
belonging te the. plaintiff. lleld, that defendant
might be hiable therefor, althougli if the injury
had happened in the ordinary course of worklng
the mine, from a sudden and lînusual natural
cause flot to be foreseen by a prudent person,' no
liability would have arisen.-Fletcher v. ÇSmith,
2 App. Cas. î781.

[To be continucd.]

GENVERAL NOTES.

MR. CHITTY relates an anecdote of a Young
attorney who had been carry ing on a corres-
pondenco with a Young lady, in which ho had
always, as hoe thought, expressed the greatest
caution. .Finding, however, that hie did not
perform what hie had led the lady to, believe
that hie would, she brought an action for
breach of promise of miarriago against hlm.
When bis letters were produced on the trial,
it appeared that hoe had always concluded-
itthis, without preudice, yours faithfully, C. D.'
The judge facetiously left it te the jury te
determine whethcr theso coucluding words,
being from an attolrney, did not mean that hoe
did not intend to prejudice the lady; and the
jury found accordingly.

MARRIE» OR NOT MAIED ?-A curlous
question bas arisen as to Lord Rosebury's mar-
riage. The Solicutora' Journal points ont that if,

-after the marriage at the Registrars, tbey were
described in the parish register of the Episco-

pal Church, where the niarriage was repeae
as bachelor and spinster, there is a falsfee 4

A noblernan was indicted in 1850 for
on a similar re-niarriage with a lady, described
himiself as a widower and bis wifé a wid0vv
But the judge said it was difficuit tO say t
it was é'wilfully and corruptîy,' and tju y
found a verdict of ' not guilty.'

MElixicàN LITIGATIoN.-Few nations are 0
fond of litigation as the Mtexioans9; and thler
le a story which pertinentîy illustrates thie P"',
pensity of the Dons for going te law with e
other. Don Rafael has been ani ng Don te»
for at least ton yeare in ail the courts Of ý
Ropublic. Over and over again hie bas lOst )3iI
cause, and as often bas ho appealed fr00
court below to the court above. One day
plaintiff niets the defendant in the Calte S 1

Francisco, Mexico. Tii eadversaries bO'w tfl
to one another. "4How is it, Don Bafa 1," $à
Don Estoban, "9that you have not yet csre
boforo the Suprenie Court your apeai a8aS
the Court of Guadalajara, which, if yoU re0elo
ber, was adverse to you?" "10f a trnth,, ~liel
D)on Rafael, 'II shahl appeai no more, n

abandon my dlaim. I arn sick and tire d of'

the whoie affair; and, niorcover, I have n»0 i
single dollar left to pay costs witbal! i 1

that so, cabalero ?" quickiy returns PO
Esteban, puihing out bis purso. "1PrAY do oe

the honour to accept tho boan of filty dolîoxs'
and givo notice of appeal at once. ItWO'Uîd be
a shame an~d a scandai to let suob a fine l6oi

THEii PXTTY JURY SYSTEM.-At inflt
quarter seësions Ellen Moore wus indICteil
baving stolen. a shawi. Evidence sfai1
the charge having been given, hie ohi

chargedi the jury, who, retired. After a oid
omable lapse of time one of the jurons 05111 OUt
of the noom, and was leaving the court
worship observed the manî, and directed Â'
Deputy Cierk of the Peace te ask if h6 fV tb
juror. Juror.-Yes, sir. Depuity Cierk 0~tb
Peace.-Where are you goiug ? The JrrI
Ah, begor, 1 wouldn*t stay there; thyre0
boxin' and fightin' insido. (Laughter). d a

juror was thon ordered back to the nOcitmnd

constable placed on the door. The Pr'sOD
was found guilty, and on the jury bci1P do

chargedi, one of theni was heard to say1 throatenod to lick hirs he'd nover agrec.
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